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Ink Sling•

—ThePresident anti Vice President
and Speaker BLAINK are all 47 years
old. And all three aro much older
than good.

F. Sroav, editor of the Chi

rap) Times, helm been horsewhipped by
bt tan THOMPSON, the actress, for Icik
lag stories, wesuppose.

—Ohs BULI. is concertizing in San
Francisco. It in said that be pleaseth
the pig tailsandthe other San Fran•

riscoans very milady.

, South Carolina ham seventy five

ilarkeys in ler legislature. And there

are more than that many darkviellemen
tar these darltrys to legislate

—There are no many lAbies born ill
retterAus, New Jersey, dint they fire

andeertieing for clerks to keep it list of
thew, under( he new Vgl:l:2,y. w.

wtTh of (he United States

ultater to l'ratiee IN said to he it het•

ter dipinmat that' her husband. She

rail he that, and vet he a very poor one.
- The richest widoo,r living iv said

to be (lite, n \l l -roar ‘. If the (grand

Dube (it A tigtu,t, ',burg marries her, he
tiooliaru.iailer has feathered his
tie“ week.

IVlTivi a Texa) horvethiet cap
ture•l, they abuse and haunt hint until
ht. eritventsoul is ottrAed up to venue

show ofroeistaiire, and then they shoot
hon. A good till).

Ilentral railroad
don't Want to he behind hand. A train
ran through a trestle-work near Or
lord, the other tiny, and hilted sonic

Illenty or thirty people.
Si'llEaniusv,ofNew York,

inivsing. When this with found out,
his grieved friends quickly employed a
detective to trace his where shouts and
sent him on his mission, tearfully re
marking, "hurry, man I'

—ltems, the darkey Senator from
Mississippi, has been admitted to hie
eeat by a strict party vote. Of late
years there have been more revels in
the Senate time were either approprt•

..0
ate or dignified.

A Mrs. Prrenca ofPhiladelphia was
burned to death, in Philadelphia, the
other day, by the leaking of a coal oil
lamp, that she was carrying down the
stairway. So this pitcher, instead of
being broken at:the fountain, was burn.
el on the stairs.

—A Radical meeting was held in

Washington the other day, at which
Big Baum BVTLRR was brought out
for the Presidency in 1872. Well, he
can't steal much more than GRANT has
done, although he might do the steal
mg in a rougher way.

-We hear Radical papers talk of
the condescension of Sumigea to the ne-
gro Senator Revata. Rat, as the edi-
tor of the Southern Home truly
iterves, the condescension was all on the
part 01 the nigger.

--The Harrisburg Patriot published
exactly the same items under its "State
Sens " head on Wednesday that itdid
on Tuesday. •Will the editors Of that
Fingidar Journal tell us if anything is
wrong with them, or has their foreman
been on a "druok

—Northumberland county him x ho
tel keeper named BURR, who refuses to
pay the Prothonotary beenuato !he ad-
%eriiseil his application for license in it

Democratic paper. Democrats, should
steer clear oftaint Mac. lie'd not on.
ly prick but poison them.

-The Lock Haven postmaster Char-
ges the renter's of look boxes there 50
cents, as security for the safe return of
the key. There is one of his keys that
some of hie Radical renters would not
return if they' got hold ell )1 4 nod, that
is his whitekey.

—ANN 1311t‘J. Iteenitr of Maryland,
advocates realstante to the enfereFtnehtof the 15th AMeitilikent until thu Su-
nreine Court ean'Alecide whether or not
it hits Vieeni legally adopted. Wo don't
know about that. • •Latl thl have all
there is pi' thehigget at (lei) 4*, and
play the thipipulf .,—W,atirsisoax, thp Radical floe-
grestnan from South Caroliiut<l echo
sold cadetships, saved 9iimAe4t 11ptil ')t-

railaion by reeillnilti. Th., itadie.aia of
the' /ClVlVA44l4dthPlid#l49o•Di Wtoria
molia for effiaticitiatiifthey woultlespal
AN the guilty.,rtlatals'Aniorig"th it
*mild giVeth'i beir,l44o.tiin Otil , , „•r

~

1. ,•tr
—I3ILLY SEWARD, 'having got bra

from tialieersmr-toneter a "little.
bpi,'" at. th,p pkitpf ip Alaw York.tut thia.l,geifp4,4rigtAti ;24.1,011,14f1ig411
)BILLY

reR4*
o
~haa_,,o • AKT,44lllaenkhe'oliveone thd,.affeots alyr whyp on

i hram Jr 'toddies.
Poor old Mull -Boit:az/ fire Irlf,big 4111JIN " belli st w
and*leitt Mbff'SV), knertl; find

it hi eitioad frhot, tli'eadneaa the iseartiftihtlie ifebtite.l
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The Triumph of Iladioalism
The long looked for day hag come at

laid, and an Radical aim is rejoicing. A
Nrcao from Mimnismippi ham been ad-
mitted fp a seal in the United Slates
Senate, and in now the compeer of tile'
best intellects in that body. Severs,
the black man, has taken the oath of
a Senator of the IJnited Staten, and, to.
gether with tiuxtvru, WI LION, prod the
other white nigoers of the Senntirelome
her, will hereafter ansint to make lawn
for white well.,

This preHy hpretuele lor the pro.
pie of this country lo look tit, is, It not?
A negro m the chamber iatec graced
and Itimurotl by the presence of such
111011 as 1'1..M..1 and WEIICTEIt
and I' It.imt and 1 .1,15 I ()h! what
Immthatum for the white -peoptt. oftios
once Ilse t;o% ernment, %hat a burn
tug, whamend ,11.-graxe in the eyes of
the whole et% ilt7ed v‘ orb! t. 'Frilly, ne
blush fol out rave, ‘‘lttle we curse the
uniddenc.l ranaticimm that has brought
this great eid upon us As 141101. S 011
the sun mar Me helm). and gliky of
the greal hommtry, so 1154 our bright
ness been dimmed by the dark cloud
that has fastened itself upon our social"
and rah will system.

And vet this result is but the fulfill.
anent of the prophecies made by tlie
Democracy long ago. We Loki the poo
ple,years and years agoneovli en this evil
demon first began to foreshadow itself
id our political path, \flint it would all
end in, We told them that if the
views of the Abo.l,itionists were encout
aged or coincided with, not many years
would pass away until this country
would behold negroea occupying its
high places and standing in the seats of
the Fathers of the Republic. We kept
telling them this, over and over again,
as 'the yenta went on We told it to
them when the Abolition party first at-
tempted to interfere with the sovereign-
ty of the States and their right to rep
late their domestic institutions in their
own way. We told It to them when

the "Great Rebellion" broke out, and
we told it to them during the whole of
that bloody and unrighteous war. We
told it to them when they formed a
sectional party and elected a sectional
President. We told it to them when
'Ascot.% signed the Emancipation
Proclamation, and we told it to them
when the vast armies of the North
moved down to lay waste the fertile
fields and blooms ng valleys orals Mouth.
We told it to them when liiinwr was
elected, and we have been telling it to
them vier none. They cannot coin

plain of not Itinirig been warned. The
Ibimocratic Party with tar sighted win

dam, 9:1N% What was corning, and did

its hest to avert the eiil day. Its
statesmen, its orators, its newspapers
all warned the people, hut they were

RtlirlICANI, Wien' In their Own conceit
and gave Lc) heed TO day, therefore,

the predictions ot the past are fulfilled
to the letter, and it egroes er 4in Coil.-

gress, in Legislature., on the "knell atN,I
in the ditry box And more than this,
in one auction of our country they
alone control the elections, and through
out the whole Union, by the ndoption
of the Fifteenth A inemfinent.
they will hereafter hold the balance of,

power.
How do you like it, white men?

How do you like it, Republicans, Rndi
ea's? Are you satisfied now that the
Democrati,i party told you the truth,
when it proclaimed the intention of the
leaders ofyour !party to he the &mall-
cation of the black and white races on e
thepletlium of somal mid political min
cegeatit ion ? Are 3on satisfied now [lint

we were not trying to make political
capital? Do you not helicte that we

were actuated by the bat of motives 7
'lave not all our ,predictrionit bean midi
gad, autl where are the benefits promis-
ed you by the Radicals? Did you not

have'n tremendous war to fight, which
popt you' nine thousatui
lam? Arp not the plains of the South
and Leven ollthe North dyad with the

hplqiit biped ofa lnllßlainlitln''Bf so!

t? (Are ;yoUtlQItpence and
:tialetneits aote? Xs the Multi(' reeler

etti? Whatof one.taxee ? Are.Ofe atrt

today the emitt , tittic•oppl'eseeit tuttibh
kid tile face of shills'? Ts not cuts tia

Aflnfoli4Mit Cheattint gfi any,

Atiheßibtlitatry Ustior the slim?. ..Ar not
the thtegb ' the Patmete liayei
higher:ll6lM 'eddr; anti en a
have to 901 liDitvf4 ? Whiluttatfigicip,
a tweltel, Ni',cpfrce at 35 OtHI 40teettia
a found tells fhewhole story.."..

O tllTlffra
"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

Surely nothing more is needed or
should be neetlVdio open the eyes of
the people. With a nigger Senator in
the Gawk)! at Washington ; sevent'y
live niggers in tine Legislature ofSouth
Carolina; a nigger Lieutenant Governor
in Louisiana ; a nigger Judge on the
Supreme Bvitelitof the Palmetto, State,
and with niggers in the Le.rinlattires
anti courts of other States, and bolding
postmasterships ninth c'elleetorshiptn amt
other offices all over the country, and
voting and controllin,4 elections, they

cannot foil tosee tieenlamities impend
ing over this Government, This, in
connection with the villqin), e‘trava
once and reek lessinetti that character
leP the Radical parts, with the. Immo

ralitv and bald faced his.rtinisto nos/

it:evading in the highest Radical cir-

cues at the'Capital of the room ry, mine
enough to appal tine simile-it Leath.' and
make the most hopeful despair of the
future. \VW the people not Hee the
abyss toward which our sill!, or Hat,. is
I rifting.; and rush to the resente ere we
ale dashed hopelessly and forever (spoil
the breakers

The Cadetships Again

A Sorry Story

WILIIIR F. Sroity, editor ofthe
Chicago % itne., was attacked at his
own residence on the evening of the
24th ultimo, by members of the LvDI.A
Timm-sox theatrical troupe, including
the fair Lyme herself, and an attempt
made to flog him with a horse whip.
The attempt was only partly successful,
however, as the redoubtable editor
took the whip from them. The follow
mg is an account of the affair from a
Chicago paper:

Comsat., Feb. 24.—There was mlieh excite-
ment no Wabash avenue 'Mont six this -eve-
ning, caused by the attempt of several mem-
bers of Lydia Thompson's troupe to flog Wil-
bur F. Story, chiefeditor of the A party
of WI, including Lydia Thompson. Teriline
Murk ham, Mr. Henderson their agent, a drug
store clerk and others drove their carriages to
Story's teeldonce, and onhis coming nut the
two women sod Henderson approached and
l.ydts Thompnon 'trunk him se veralblown with
• whip itit.ry seised it, when Henderson
struck turn a stunning Uwe ou the heed with
a whip Story seised the whip and now tins it
in his "Mrs- itendernon then drew a revolver

and moved off, and before Mr. Story mould nt•

!Reit him a large crowd had gatheredand some
•1' the party jumped Into carriages and drove
oar The pollee came lip and arrested Aydin
Thompson, Pauline Markham and Henderson
and took them to the elation-home, whore
they were bailed to appluir for trial un Sitter
tiny. 'rho troupe eppenred to night at the

ititera Home as usual it was nn in, fired that
glory would twist, theirarrest during theplay,
end a large audience gatliePoii, lint no din.
lurbence took place. The °twee of the attack
wee an article tothe 7'intre calling tlie blondes

0111I•11 of ill farm. and !lien entertainment,
mdr„•nl rent...play Mr Kt.o.t, of the I tpora

tuanagvitwul, awl Mr 7,:g1i01 ,1, twent
for the troupe roiled au Miry nt Ins oflfrc and
rlortmatio,l fi retraction, lint he drew n N• 1 ulcer
and tint...red them

[For tho WATCH,.

THE LOCK OF GOLDEN HAIR.
In Mk and her blonde beilatie.4.,inelud

tug II E\DERbON, were alterwarde arres-

ted on neveral warrants imued by Mr
ironf. Flow the matter will tlll'll out
vet remnin:4 to be fieVII.

=I

re 1.1.11.0.1 n lette, ye4l,•rday,
lyith th, gr.• de.t an ,

And In Its fold, no aaeetlY• boy
one gold'en

It .poky n langange to my heart,

That pears nn'er erase,
rl pn•tnr4 d fair in memory's glna•

A !Min rhildiah
It iw to I.e hoped that the mitteea

tiny doves the Ritilieithi are now cram
dottn the throne of the while

people id this countr, %till give them
the black %omit. ()nee they liave thrown
the oiltheir Hiontaelv4, there
will he some chance for n recovery
And wu think the Fifteenth Amend

meat and other ,kiterired mixtitree /ill
eurely act in the form of an etnet ie. rhe
dieciuw, however, her acquired i%o tiro

hold upon the vitals of the victim—-
the People -that it will require time,
and patience to dielialgo it. The din
gnat, however, which the people feel at'
their own condition and the determine
tion to rid thetitecit en or the plague
vpot that thZ niggerisin of the Radical
party hay contaminated thwin !lilt, will
101414 their convaleaceitec;,ll4ll:by the
time that Oa t.t.r retilel fromChi. (lreri
dency and that other nigger, ItevgLe,
get"; through in the Solidi,. we Mal'

again expect to see the finial of health
blooming in the veins of the body poli-
tic.

In boyhood days I often drew 41‘

That find heart to mini• anti,
And In the happy hours I knew

It hest for me.
mit ,Loon antld thoyvndded thiong,

My Little iOnyinato dwelt,
And inftit sinlne4s on Illy heait

ne'er before I'd felt
W., atmght to meet north other then,

In the lonely t rit h(night,
To breath again (1114 4 youthful yowl.,

Hu lovlug AllllllObright.
Itutye:un went by, we had not met—

For we were Inr apart,
1,41,11 vowed to lire, awl neer forget

The tiret ..tat ofthin heart.

'rho little look or geldln hair, •
Around which memorien dwell,

Contain+ a message lingering there
That I ninet sadly tell.

IL canteen eadly to my heart,

As undernenili I rend—-
"Y9lir Intle, pohool-mnte'. dwoUingoote,

In I.l.4alanioloss of thu dead."
Before she .11041, i hie one ro4nret—
Hho II eine for gnu(

Thai the darkerr beim, of Ilre,
Shpalways hod boon true."

"And whets In) nplf itflorae stray,

LT?: t,ts brlghl land shove, nl
W, 4tWalion hwit
' And ruyr l!kof b,Otemt.lare."
0R,,1 call read %t. bulionlot bawl
.4p tevnwery beef ward I

NVlille'ease relates our early love,
To angels le tip

X 1,11.; though were etnintleskulllas aptytf

—A curipuo „peonItetiremottithel>iwoo,,of Nuoktollitsetio.. After ex.
pOeing the corrtiptiopO'nOol rtiectitit* of
the Itadirol pYrt,y,be •or'rov about toosidipp New frompohiro for then). rAs
it. pOothblo,for tumuli la be•hcoesttoilit
Ittotient ot tlt aarhe titfier '

I,
— _ _

Nc+tou Clark a item rttaCip jump
from a louomciti ve un rti" ti eqtf*lily bedr
I)utit II This (!pt ,,l'osc
'the:Qvie)4otitlekasliirckc'esiiin
I loune next day.
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• The tnatter of selling cadetships to
West Point, PO extensively indidged in
by Radical' Cotiotiwsinen, has been,
through the the investigatiOnli Or a
conintittee.nppointed tb-see what they
could see, pretty well, ventilated p and
three of the perjured raseali have re•
signeil:natnely rTKIIORE, of South
Carolina, Hoid.in.tv, ofKentucky, and
HeaErse, of North Carolina. These
three miserable traitors were so con
scions ofguilt that tliey resigned rather
than wait for an expulsion, which it
wile intimated would orerialte
'ICY. BUTLER, the spoon thief, attempt-
ed to defend Wtirrrwoap., but in %alit.
The Rump, lii order to make a slioa
of virtue cover up the tracks of
others of their number they could less
afford to spare, ((ecreed the tioiltly 12,ar-
Mina mini's expulsion, and he had to
go. The other two followed Rim, so

(butt within the last few days three voles
have been lost to the Radicals in Ciin ,

gress. There are plenty more of the
Molten! Members J11.4 as guilty as those
named abefve,._ auy it is not likely
that airy More of tliStit will be proceed.
ed against. The Hump have no idea
of ram ing this thing to the full extent.
Having made a few examples and thus
assumed a show of indignant virtue,
they will allow the matter to drip.
Indeed, they cannot afford to expel all
that are guilty, even if they desired to
do so. Because so many of them have
dabbled in this cadet puddle that but
few of them have escaped sprinkling.
The great majority are Inure or less
defiled, and to proceed to extremities
would depopulate the Radical side of
the House and leave the Democracy
triumphant. So, the few who have
gone—the three contemptible scowl•
drels whose guilty consciences made
them resign their seats—will constitute

the whole sacrifice to Radical fury (f)
and the foot tracks of their "equally
guilty companions will be covered over
with some kind of Radical soil to oblit
crate them from the public view.

Some good, however, has been done
by the agitation of this subject. 'rile
people have learned what kind of rtien
represent them, and that there lo moth,
ing they will not do to All their pockets.
And knowing, too, that these wretched
scoundrels are all Radicals, it is reason-

able to hope that they will take the
first opportunity to fill their places with
good men and Democrats. It they do
not, then we shall indeed despair of the
Republic, and make up our minds to
the belief that they are utterly and
hopelessly blinded by party prejudice.

tier Irre. I gliwys shan't ;,. ,Trim ell lid ighfµ4:3.3, mut
in Oita lurk 0(140., •,, • •,•rkP,LtbffiAl•

• '—illtkii#lol4oatosin44l9ll-'1"titirOfraBi: steoak. pri nei I bditi
ek oil tnost.ofka busiistids I dnese wed, up
in smoke.

10144ttit,111'6--*4
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Truthful Words

From a very able paper on "The
Supreme Court and the States es Con-
grens," in Ilia-March--nttutber or.. the
old Guard, we take the following ex-

tract, awl bow that no reader or the
WATI lISIAN 'WI to gi.ie It a careful
perusal. It in the 'tight hind of talk,
and we only wish tint other Detno-
cratic journals, had the courage to Apeak
as plainly

lint we have a terrible party now in
power, which teaches that the powers
ortlie Stitle depend on the, will ofCon-
gress It has been for ten years almost
as much as a man's life 18 worth to as
serf the simple and sublime doctrines
of our lathers on this subject. Hut
again let us hear from the Supreme
Court; when the makers and builders 01
our government temple sat upon the
Wench; "In our HyBteni, the Legisla-
ture of the State is the supreme power.
In all easel.; where ilm• artirm is riot re-

Coltiitillilion of the Uni-
ted Suttee.'' 2 Wheaton, 11-17.

And still stronger: "The residuar)
powers of legislation are still in the
State." 5 Wheaton, 387. Or, "The
sovereignty of a State extend,' to e‘ery

thinii which exists by Its own pernint
stun. 11 Wheaton, 429, Peters, 5f

Now, compare these expressions of
the enrli'r courts of our country with
the abominable jargon of Congress at
toe present time ; who can help feeling
that Congress, as a body, is wade up of
conspirators and coivarils? What Dem.
ocratier member goes back to the fonn-
mins of the government, arid boldly
tells the extract truth about the mover
ergo rights of the States? How many
democratic papers venture to declare
the whole truth in relation to Slate
rights t nut there is rip way ofetop
ping this low and implacable revolution,
but to meet it squarely with the naked
truth. To play with the devil is to
tempt him to the full measure of hie
evil deeds. To hide the truth is to give
fhe falsehood free course. And what
have Democratic editors and Demo-
cratic leaders been doing, but toyield
to this pressure of idiocy and villainy
against the doctrine so vital tp our lib
erty, of the indivisable sovereignty of
the States over all questions of local or
domestic tiovernment? Even silence
on this great question is a crime. The
people must be taught the truth, and
inspired with the pluck and determina-
tion to defend it, at whatever coat. They
must be taught that every blow which
war and violence have inflicted upon
truth and justice can make no new
'ow. '('he nets of bayonets are not
laws. A rule in opposition to the will
of the people is not government, in any
other sense than that of despotism. It
is in no sense such a governmentam our
fathers established in thin country.
The rule which Congress has establish
eti in the Southern States, rests upon
no baste but force and fraud. To sup
pose that such u rule can be permanent,
is to imagine that the manhood arid
pinck and virtne of an intelleettial pen
ply, once free, can be entirely crushed '
out To believe thi+ of the Southern
people, is to retie pi.ure a miracle
ertarer than was ever )tit recorded to

divine or profane history. Ti' suppose
that the present lowly ((Ronde of that
penple is anything more than the sub
mission of the traveller to the demands
arm armed bandit, would evince an

iiiiorarme of human nature. For any
Northern mail to hope dint the tune
will ever come when the Southern peo-
ple will ailvrse perpetual submission to
such a rule, shows that he is himarill
villain or a sneak. 'rho state of despo-
tism must and will be thrown oil, sootier I
or later. Sooner or Inter tbe Slates will
be reinvested with their sovereignty,
and all the thieves and adventurers
who have (looked there from the North,
will Nee from the wish to Collie. We
must bear in mind that, during all dim
carperbagotnil negro rule, these States
are reelly losing no rights. It 'Monty a
suspension of the power to exercise
their rights, .4lotliing more.

lie id a tool who talks aixa. what
" the weir has settled." The was has
settled nothing hot the crime and bru-
tality ofthose aho waged it. War can
never nettle anything so firmly that the
same kind offorce may not unsettle it
agton in an hour. War can never

1 mike wrong right ; can never make
deqiotiern to lerable; earl never allot"-lial. juAtice upon a base ofcrime.. ' Tlia

1 establishment oft; bayonet government
over a people ,itgaitiet ttreie will, ibli
thing that the justtee of heaven cries
out agniest,foreveri ;:itrt tee nooppressed
iatti never lose the right to opt the
throats of their oppgesaors. ...rake ,the
case of Georgia: 'Will a ihouettnd
years wear out rile' tiglit of that' State
lo HIO I 1.1;overn Ili •at Y. Wily does Coh•
&Lew wish to hold it under the bayonet?

,Willi (ifily braltpo it, is peen List, if

lift reo, itwi)l not rote with the negro
iiii at iliaKest 'Presidential,eleation.
The actiOn' of Cringteas 'in' iviatioil- 'to
its all,thesteStatis as soled entirely by

I;l,ia foctth*i J.,lil'. is, liar upon liberty,
~ Hie!? hi clijegy .Ririe :al thp pomp•

ciatic party , it ip p?, ~ p, t,bat 304,it06,, that no fitlikthetti tatei ~w' 1 De
allowed 'tki drAnW hi; ' treft. Cdtigiiisi
mikado Aim 'of ' itiS• ortn dotitrOl 'pier

pIP4 AN title filebrgritiliniainesei aid
ilthe othisE,ggiggne,qf Oongesea illy&

Tanen tv Maio States, ,is filie Vyingdribs'keit titiiiideni.lirctainiati
Do the Waders of the Democratic

ilrty perceive, MM, and do they still
counsel suhmission ?' Why not come
I•ohily out in resrdulions and party
platforms, and tell the people at once,
that whatever the rights of a man are
against a robber and an assassin, the
rights of the Southern Stahhi r i'i!against
con,,ress, and against all its acts and
all its agents 7

Spewle from the Keyetone.
-

—Bethlehem bonala a man who lives entirely
on rut and dog meat.

—Wellebare ham n Democratic Dramatic Am

—A new grease ludo IRS been found at Ntg
rv,11,, Venan4o Co ,that produces upwards of

150 barrels per day.

—'i•he •'ile' fever, in getting high again Inthe
wentern rouptrien

are now making an effort to
got tied to Venting.ententy. They tried to not
op for tinoovelvev, but that rioting, they want
oi NOW, Ideadvihe now, by leaving thorn at
on, 111111 forever.

—'l'l ere In some kind of n pingue prevailing
st Albino, Erie county, that maken a corps of a
man in Inslue hours after attacking him. The
fired teal fraternity are iambie to airy Itq revs
Oil

—The coal trine. In the Schuylkill region..
ire threittnlng another atrllto

—A religiona monirenl ion favoring cgrtaiii
rlulugcr in the einistiliakon of Om (lolled
Slnte4, wa•+ held In I'll triburg, on 'runndaj
It didn't amount in

. papers era complaining theta origin
1.111.A or, haste citizens of that place, are Itth,.

ti il.it ortalting other Me wives .aith thtrn
hell III.%) hare occasir to vote,

Gllollol.glol • tut Les. 1.(11011, 11114
.4 /f11111011 1.1.11 operations agoin.

--The it ppritleinent of property I,ololllllg 14
1110 Freedom Ironand Steel wd,km lit Mll7llll
O,IIIIV, 111114.11114 A 10 fdit10,11(111

- A 144.10,,,,,,n hen hat ityynorlll 1,41 het
94.1( by laying oh egg men.nring in circa m few
env(' N invites onn Way and the other

—Sloygovin. Bedford county, Ins Jestorgnn
lzed n.i 0(1 1.1Fellow'. Lodge.

—Cambria county is forittalling Pittsburg
lain/ Philadelphia ri Ith lee. Proper employ
moat forye '•frosty sons ofthunder "

—Soulsturg, Somerset entinty, la t. have
,i,,,raneh tail rend conneottrigiNith the Pitteburg
and Connelsville rend.

—A bank hew Just been eatabliahed at Bloody
Run, Bed ford eounty.

—Somerset county man ufact ureit 20,000 keg,
or hiller Inat year

—Roth the Pennsylvania Senators voted tot
the admlselon of the nigger Revels to the
United Staten Senate.

—The Roy. Mr. Ramiro of MiMintown loaf
hie way, on going out foto the country to per.
form a marriage ceremony on one day last
week, and the remit( was allpoettronnient of the
wedding until the preacher wan found

--Ilisionhurg one of the Polak tat murder's at
Ituntingdon, has written a confession for
Rohner. Of course it makes the former an.
angel and the latter • demon.

--Nes l)Vednqsday the Pelghtal murder's at
Huntingdon stretch hemp.

—W3IfIr will be let Into the JunLatta cllvlelon
of the Penneylvanla canal on the 15th net,

—A farmer bymime of Stambangh In Junlat-
la county, Undertook to sprinkle salt on a
Boll's tail, the other day with a shotgun. Hr
drove the centre, made salted beef of the bull,
and paid forty dollars for ,Ahrowing salt In
that way

—The nevrepopers of the hdrder eountrlee
tire urging the speedy peeing° of the Border
Reid bill.
-1 Fulton Repabhma a radical paper U.

after John C3lllllll\ witha very sharp splinter.
The' equraler" will hardly represent the 16th
Curter...Mona! diettfrt In the 412 d Congress

—John ro.rodn, and ex-representative PM
tire.hoth from thinPlata, are charged with sell
tag Cadetships.

—The icipow.nothings of the Leigialiturn are
trying to pass a hill to examine the Nunneries
of the Slaty 'This Ir the beginning of another
eninarie against the Catholic. ehtireh

Clearfield laittatnow re) Jiving over a spirited
rev' vat In the M Y. Church. There lno bet
ter plate lu the State for enterprising t hnxt
tans to wake, their mark

- Pneumonia and typhoid fever are proton'
Mg in Payette county
-I'r Geary la going bark to his pardon

liiptini-otagain. Wray Ind Shaw a inept° of
connel.•flie burglars, were Owned loose tho
other day.

—A 11111 a bay ofFayettevillo,Fayetteroonnly,
had ■ needle taken from. hie Mete some 2,,‘ , 2
Iniilll-1king en 'Monday Mat Ho swallowed it
ionic montini aftioe

—A Peonies Itnoentttamendment, attempt
alto elig,hor threat at Uniaoliawu, the tithe,
day, but wail akitlyntil br Immo one4atarferlnit

—The tnoritalt at Bradford, run
ut r,ou gallons of whisky in two day. In.t w erk

Ifthe folio. who &lake much of that doo
find hlmwlf under-halt nr anrriefh tag elan, thou
the WATCHMAN dont know what Ha talking
about.

—A Viastruoreland farms,' named McMaster
lately klllad asttep that, viefr,lss4,l44 pounds.

•liqadelphia wantA couple of
additional law judpee. It might bare
forty mhiitiotlal gnev,jf they, 11' 1,know
more than scimF ? 1,4. 1ka raoska l Q ueB that
Wet city,eppw cursed mud, it
would not be. ovorahockeii -with legal

benah.

—The Legislature bail patted a bill
divorcing DAVID IVIAD and hitt wife.
A good ant, ttep the. growth
of inoreVeede iw thlit tit:Awed, cir,
()kJ 0.-'s.• I •-•

—Phi ladet)hiands iete figitating Hte
quiretion ofreeding( newefity
r thel, Wolidd• ereekifi heiv.pentreKtfik

sod enclave oithin With9de!Mb'Wit/
radlcallpirtitiegkotr;klit *MIA ifilith
to tite,reiptefttibility:' pron4ll:i
.lurid ot itheddft#,ltlititt jil'ajo'iiztatomit, of
butfaingii ''•,+ , '

st,i7-411 1°7. 11,, •

7 •
pTetff

tg,•, g4 :1 110 1010 lin
•egIPSY, IMIC ATroiVglitelOurgalte-

plo."o 00•009100441.1)A4)014n li obde
rff940 ),114 ilikmo, Vitt. de hulled, nets
de rite to wote,"

" John armee body," Le


